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Weekend Mass Times 

Saturdays……....Assumption | 3:00PM 

Sundays………...St. Francis   | 8:00AM 

        St. Patrick    | 9:00AM & 11:30AM 

Wednesdays…....St. Patrick    | 4:30PM 

(First) Fridays….Assumption | 8:00AM 

St. Francis 

Monday - Friday………....7:00am 

 

Assumption 

Wednesday & Friday……..8:30am      

 

 St. Patrick’s 

Tuesday & Thursday ……....12:00noon 

 

Confession Times 

St. Patrick 

 

Saturday …..….7:00 pm (Spanish) 

Sunday………… 7:30 am, 9:30 am                          

Sunday.............12:00 pm (Spanish)  

 

  St. Francis 

 

Sunday................ 8:30 am 

 

Assumption 

 

Saturday ………...…..….4:00 pm 

Sunday............................10:30 am 

Weekday Mass 

Tri Parish Phone: 
(509) 525-3310 

St. Francis: Ext. 1 
Assumption: Ext. 2 
St. Patrick: Ext. 3 

                                                                                                
Mailing Address: 

408 W. Poplar 
Walla Walla, WA 99362  

 
VISIT OUR WEBSITE: 

wwcatholic.org 



 

 

 

 

From the Seminarian 
August 1, 2021    

Hello everyone! I 
hope you are all 
enjoying your summer 
thus far. It started off 
with a week of very 
little sleep and lots of 
sports, pranks and 
prayers with the young 
men of the diocese at 
Quo Vadis Days camp 
followed by a week of 
vacation where there 
was sleep abundant, 

golf almost daily, visits with friends and 
Mexican Train Dominoes with family. Now, 
with school out and here for the rest of the 
summer, I will be following the schedule of the 
priests , serving daily Mass, going on sick calls, 
office hours, etc. This also means that instead of 
serving solely at St. Patrick's, I will be around all 
three parishes. Hopefully, this will allow me to 
meet and get to know even more of you before I 
leave for theology. As a way of "re-introducing" 
myself to you all, I will be writing the next few 
bulletins. In my remaining time, I thought it 
would be fitting to briefly share my vocation 
story as, thanks be to God, it has brought me to 
Walla Walla. Along with sharing my past and 
some experiences this year in Walla Walla, I 
thought some of you might also like to know 
what the application process to seminary is like 
and what the next few years will look like. 
 
So, as some of you know, I am not actually from 
Eastern Washington. In fact, until I went to 
Gonzaga, I had only occasionally been east for a 
weekend soccer or baseball tournament. I grew 
up in the Seattle area and like the good, 
intelligent, civilized city boy that I was, I hated 
Eastern Washington. It was too hot, boring and 
every other cliche city folk have about country 
living. That opinion changed quickly after living 
here for four years, but I digress. I am a cradle 
Catholic and grew up in a fairly faithful 
household even altar serving when I was old 
enough. I remember rarely missing Mass but 
when we did it was almost always for two 
reasons, either dad forgot to set the alarm and 
wake everyone up or one of my brothers, I am 

the oldest of three, was having a meltdown as 
young ones sometimes do. I was even active in 
the parish youth group too. However, that 
changed dramatically once I started playing 
competitive sports and was in baseball or soccer 
tournaments every weekend; I even got to go to 
Denmark and Sweden for a summer and 
represent America against sixty-four other 
countries.  Eventually, it became too difficult to 
balance sports and practice my faith so, even 
though I still believed, I stopped practicing. 
 
Fast-forward three years you can imagine my 
surprise and anger when dad told me I would not 
be going to the public high school with all my 
friends but to Kennedy Catholic, his alma mater. 
I knew I would miss my old friends but was able 
to calm down knowing I would make new 
friends, and, at the end of the day, I still had 
what mattered most, my family. Then, one day 
while doing homework on the computer, my dad 
came home and said he and mom were getting 
divorced. This began a nasty divorce proceeding. 
I was struggling at this point. I was athletic, 
smart, good looking, popular; all the things the 
world said someone my age needed to be happy 
and yet I was so far from it. I looked at some of 
my friends at the school going through similar 
struggles and, to my confusion, they all seemed 
to be handling it better than me. 
 
Instead of going to lunch, one day I went to the 
Chapel. For the first time in a long time, I went 
to prayer and asked God about all of this. The 
answer I received brought a lot of peace and joy. 
In that time God told me my talents were gifts. I 
have grown them, but they will not make me 
happy because they have not been used with 
God in mind, the very person who gave them to 
me. This also gave insight into why my friends 
seemed to be more peaceful and happier than 
me, they had a relationship with our good and 
loving Father that I did not. I left the Chapel 
knowing it was time to re-order some things in 
my life. This is what began my return to the 
Church and, from there, my call to priesthood. 
 
                                Peter Guthrie 

 



 

 

 

 

 
 

  

 

 

Strong in Virtue, Exceptional  in Learning, Generous in Service 

DeSales Catholic High School  
Principal: John Lesko 
919 E Sumach St, Walla Walla, WA  
(509) 525-3030  

Assumption Catholic Grade School                                                 
Principal: John Lesko      
2066 E Alder St, Walla Walla, WA                                                                                                                                      
(509) 525-9283   

Assumption Early Learning Center                                                 
Geoff White - ELC/Director  
2096 E Alder St, Walla Walla, WA                                    
(509) 525-9478 

We at the WWCS work with our parents to help form students into disciples of Jesus 
Christ: strong in virtue, exceptional in learning, and generous in service. We have small 
class sizes that allow for a more personal education experience and teachers that truly 
know and care for your student. There are many forms of financial aid and scholarships 
available for the coming year, so please do not let financial concerns stop you from con-
tacting us. We would love for you and your family to join our supportive community!  

Are you interested in enrolling your child at the ELC, Assump-
tion, or DeSales for the 2021-22 school year? Contact our En-
rollment Coordinator, Geoff White, for more information and to 
schedule a tour! Email Geoff at gwhite@thewwcs.com, or con-
tact him by phone at (509) 525-9283. 

“Come to me, all you who are weary and 
burdened, and I will give you rest. Matthew 11:28-



 

 

 
 

Natural Family Planning  
For information on learning family planning methods 

approved by the Catholic Church call:  
Kathy Martuscelli at 529-1020. 

 

Adult Education 
 

Baptism 
Baptism classes are the first Saturday of every 

month. Please contact Deacon Jim Barrow at: 

jimb@bmi.net or call your parish office. 

 
Confirmation & First Eucharist 
Sign ups are over for this year. 

 
Marriage Preparation 

Contact one of the priests at least 4 months    
before your desired wedding date.  

 
Anointing of the Sick 

If you or someone you know is homebound, and 
wants to receive Communion or the Sacrament 
of Anointing, please contact your parish office. 

 

 RCI A  
Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults   

For info. email Roger Williams at:  
rwilliams0109@icloud.com 

 

 

Sacraments 

 

If you have a loved one in a nursing home or 
facility who is Catholic, get them on the list 

to receive Holy Communion.  Call your 
parish office for contact information. 

 

Women of Faith Bible Study will resume in 

the Fall of 2021 in the St. Patrick youth room 

on Thursdays.  More information on the topic 

will be decided by the end of this summer. 

Questions? Contact Sue Logsdon 

at slogsdon@hotmail.com.  

Learning about our faith has never been 
more accessible! FORMED.ORG  

Watch from your phone or computer and 
on Roku! Our Free parish access: 

wwcatholic.formed.org 

Tri-Parish Prayer Group: 
The Tri-Parish Prayer Group 
Meets Monday afternoon 4:00 to 5:00 p.m. in the 
Nursery at St. Patrick's.  For more information or if 
you have a prayer request call Loraine Valencsin at 
529-4378, All are welcome. 

Sacramental Prep & Religious Education   

Tri Parish R.E. Director |  Anne Guest 

REdirector@thewwcs.com 509-906-4429  

Office Hours vary in the summer.  

 Please call and leave a message or email for 

questions and someone will get back to you .  

 

 

 

PRAYER UPON ENTERING OR 
LEAVING CHURCH                                           

I adore thee, O Lord Jesus 
Christ, here, and in all the 

tabernacles of  the world. And I 
praise Thee, because by Thy 

Holy Cross, Thou has redeemed 
the world.  Amen. 



 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
Mission Statement: The Tri-Parish Catholic Social Concerns Ministry is made up 

of parishioners from St. Patrick, St. Francis and Assumption parishes, who strive, 

in the light of Gospel values, to raise awareness of and address social concerns in 

our community and society through word and deed.  For more information 

regarding this column, contact Sue Logsdon at slogsdon@hotmail.com 

 

DISCIPLESHIP: As Christians we try to follow God's will in 

our lives. The US Catholic Catechism for Adults (page 487) 

explains: “What is God's will? In creating us, God established a 

plan for how to live in a fully human and spiritual manner.  Jesus 

came to us to show us exactly what that means.  The Lord Jesus 

asks us to be his disciples and shape our lives by faith.  The 

Second Vatican Council reminds us that 'the disciple is bound by 

a grave obligation toward Christ...to understand the truth received 

from him, faithfully to proclaim it and vigorously to defend 

it'  (Declaration on  Religious Liberty [Dignitatis Humanae] no. 

14) 

 

CHARACTERISTICS OF DISCIPLESHIP: There are many 

aspects of being a disciple.  

 

The Call – Jesus calls us to follow him.  In John 1:35-51 see how 

John the Baptist sees Jesus and calls him Lamb of God.  Because 

of this two of his disciples follow Jesus. “He asks them “What are 

you looking for?” They said, 'Rabbi, where are you staying?' He 

answered, “Come and see.”  In the following lines of Scripture 

Andrew (one of the two who began to follow Jesus) invited his 

brother Simon (Peter) to come see.  Then Jesus found Phillip and 

Nathanael.  Jesus does the calling and invites us to invite others 

also.  

 

REFLECT: Do I feel I have been called by Jesus to follow him? 

Why or why not? Do I believe out of habit or tradition?  Have I 

ever invited others to 'come see' Jesus? The Church teaches that 

Jesus calls each of us personally and repeatedly.  How can I 

respond to this call? 

 

ACT: The call of Jesus can come in many ways: through prayer, 

the sacraments, reading scripture, conversations with believers, 

committing acts of charity, reading about the saints, learning 

about urgent issues facing society and how the Church responds 

to them, contemplating life's experiences.   

Pray for inspiration from Jesus to follow him more closely & ask 

others to pray for you 

 

Act with love and compassion toward others through donations to 

organizations such as Catholic Charities, Catholic Relief 

Services, Catholic Extension, The Pope's Missio. 

 

Help others through volunteering in groups such as Birthright, St. 

Vincent de Paul, Christian Aid Center, WW Human Life, Soup 

kitchens, Blue Mt. Food B 

Are you homeschooling          
and want to meet other             

Catholic Homeschoolers?   
We meet monthly during the 

schoolyear on First Fridays for activ-
ities and will be meeting weekly this 

summer at the park. Contact Olivia to find out 
more: 509-200-3144. 

Sending out a big THANK YOU to all 
of our  Bulletin advertisers.  

We appreciate you! 
 

. 

 

 NATURAL FAMILY PLANNING CLASS 
Invest in your marriage and see big payoffs. 

Couples who have learned to embrace their 

shared fertility as a blessing have discovered 

their communication, relationship, and love 

life are better with Natural Family Planning. 

Courses are offered remotely, either with a 

real-time instructor or on your own. To learn 

more visit: https://ccli.org/main-course-

descriptions/.  Check schedules by selecting 

“Main NFP Series”, “English”, and “Live 

Online” or “Self-paced” at, https://

ccli.powerappsportals.com/en-US/.  

Bishop Daly has announced the re-opening of  
IMMACULATE HEART RETREAT CENTER 
Beginning August1, Immaculate Heart once again is 
available for use as a place of retreat, quiet and 
prayer for the People of God.Please engage the 
facilities and services of IHRC in refocusing your 
life in Christ as we shake off the shackles of 
COVID-19. In addition to traditional retreats and 
days of recollection, IHRC offers a full slate of 
programs and opportunities for spiritual growth and 
enrichment. Several of them are new and creative. 
Sunday and daily Mass, Eucharistic Adoration, 
confession time, spiritual direction, small and large 
gatherings, study groups, prayer walks, 
Stations of the Cross – just to name a few. Call 
(509)-448-1224 or email kparker@ihrc.net to make 
reservations or for more information. Immaculate 
Heart Retreat Center has been an important part of 
our Diocese since 1959. 
Take advantage of its spacious grounds and 
prayerful atmosphere just a short distance outside 
the City of Spokane on Moran Prairie. 



 

 

 
  

       

    his is a fun group full of folks who love 

G.K. Chesterton. For more 

information, contact Kathy Wikman, 

509 386-7813 or email: 

kwikman3@gmail.com 

 Walla Walla Valley Eucharistic Adoration    
Thursday 12pm - Saturday 12pm  

At  Assumption Church in the Adoration Chapel 
Greg & Sue Fazzari: gfazzari@thewwcs.com                                 
Mike & Terri Neal: nealfami ly@live .com                                       

Don & Kathy Martuscelli: kathy.martuscelli@gmail.com              
If you are interested in an hour, Contact us at:              

triparishadoration@gmail.com                                                                 

“Look upon the hour of adoration assigned to you as an hour in 
paradise. Go to your adoration as one would to heaven, to the 

divine banquet. You will then long for that hour and hail it with 
joy. Take delight in fostering a longing for it in your heart. Tell 

yourself, “In four hours, in two hours, in one hour, our Lord 
will give me an audience of grace and love. He has invited me; 

he is waiting for me; he is longing for me.”                                                
- St. Peter Julian Eymard  

Check us out on facebook  

 

 
Are you or someone you know 

struggling with alcohol, drugs or any 
unhealthy attachment?   If so please join us 
for our  Recovery Rosary 6:00 -6:30PM on 

the 1st  and 3rd Monday of the month at 
St. Francis Church. All are welcome. For 

information contact  Jezzra Elstrom 
at: taylorjezzra@gmail.com  or 301-9032.  

To Get the App  
 Search in the App Store 

 or Google Play Store for:  
 Walla Walla Catholic  

  www.ParishSolutionsCo.com/Walla   
Prayers, Readings, Bible, Catechism & More!  

CATHOLIC  DAUGHTERS  OF            
AMERICAS          

Court St. Cecelia # 668   
Instituted June 5, 1921. 

  “ 100 Year Anniversary – 1921-2021 “ 
         MOTTO:  Unity and Charity 

          CDA Mission Statement 
“Catholic Daughters of the Americas strives 

to embrace the principle of faith working 
through love in the promotion of justice, 
equality, and the advancement of human 

rights and human dignity. We would love to 
have you join us. For question call   
Deanna Smith, Regent  525-1516 Or  

Monesa Grant Vice Regent 509-240-7724 

We are a woman-to-woman mentoring program to 
support women during the joys, challenges and 
sorrows of the childbearing years.  We provide peer 
support, spiritual nourishment and inspirational 
resources. For assistance or if you are interested in 
joining our ministry, contact: Nancy Milton  We 
provide peer support, spiritual nourishment and 
inspirational resources. Support may be provided in 
the form of visits, phone calls, e-mails, greeting cards, 
prayer, and other assistance. Contact Nancy at: 
nancyjmilton8@gmail.com or  916-612-1546.       

S a n c t i f y i n g  t h e  A i r w a v e s  
w i t h  t h e  T R U T H !   

  100.7 F.M. /KHSS 
Y ou  can  F ind  th e  p rog ra m 

s ch ed u l e  and  Make a donation 
online!   http:www.khssradio.co m  

K N I G H T S  O F  C O L U B U S    Is 
God call ing YOU to become a Knight?  
Application forms are available from 

any member of  the Knights of  
Columbus.  Website: www.koc766.org           

Grand Knight: Carl    Ungerecht  
carlju01@pocketinet.com or 
michaelf lohr766@gmail.com  

Catholic Young Adults, welcome! We meet on 
Wednesdays at 7pm for fellowship, music, and to 

listen to an engaging and unique speaker. Our 
fellowship is for those between 18 and 35 years of 

age. Location: St. Patrick's Catholic Church 
Gym, 1320 W. Henry St. Pasco, WA 99301.                            

Jacob Andersen cell 509-405-9598 for questions. 

Does  your business want to advertise in 

our bulletin? Contact Michelle: 

mjacobs@4lpi.com  



 

 

 
 

F ounded in 1915 as a spiritual home 
for Italian immigrants, St. Francis is 

a community of Roman Catholics who 
draw strength and vision from the Gospel 
and participation in the sacramental life 
of the Church, inspired by their patron 
saint’s spirit of humility and simplicity 
strive to be instruments of God’s peace 
and reconciliation by  
in need in the Walla Walla Valley.  

St. Francis of Assisi Catholic Church  

 722 W. Alder Street  - Walla Walla, Washington 99362 (509) 525-3310 Ext. 1 

Tuesday & Thursday   

8:00a.m. – 10:30 a.m.  

 

Office Manager: Terri Neal 

Leave a message at 525-3310 Ext. 1 

or email: stfrancis@wwcatholic.com 

 

St Ann’s Altar Society 
 

Organizations 
 
Finance Council: Chair: Dominick Elia,  Lorraine 
Manuel, Andrew Neal, Kevin Magnaghi  
 
Pastoral Council: Lisa Cox, Marguerite Daltoso,  
Tina Deccio, Rosalie Lesko, Claire Valente, Stephen 
Fausti, Donny Biagi, Chad Kjeldgaard, Tim Pettyjohn 
 
 

 

All women of St. Francis are invited and 
encouraged to join St Ann’s.  Please call 
Lisa Cox (386-3238) for more information.   
Saint Ann, Pray for us! 
 

President:  

Lisa Cox 

 

Altar Care:  

August 21 | Anne Heath & Shirley Dunn  

 

Linens:  

Claudia Deccio, Debbie Kleinhesselink  
 

 

I f  y o u  k n o w o f  a   p a r i s h i o n e r  wh o  
i s  s i c k  o r  i n  c r i s i s ,  ge t  u s  

t h e i r  n a me  a n d  a d d r e s s  a n d  
w e  w i l l  s e n d  t h e m a  c a r d  o f  
e n c o u r a ge me n t .  Ca l l  t h e  

p a r i s h  o f f i c e  a n d  l e a v e  a  
me s s a ge  o r  e ma i l :  

s t f r a n c i s @ ww c a t h o l i c . c o m  

 
 
 

Please don’t water the plants! Too many people 
have been watering the plants and it damages 

them to be over watered.  
For questions or concerns, call the office.  

Thank you! 
 

 

 

PLEASE SUPPORT YOUR PARISH 
To set up online giving. wwcatholic.org 

MASS INTENTIONS August 1-8 
Sunday, August 1                                                      
8:30am  | Mark Daltoso+ 
Monday  
7:00AM |  Dan Dufault Sp. Int. 
Tuesday   
7:00am | Jim Jarvis+  
12:00pm | David Ferraro+ 
Wednesday  
7:00am | Andrew Neal sp. int.  
Thursday  
7:00am |  Eugene and Ruth Bussiere+                                                                         
12:00pm | Krussel Family sp int. 
Friday 
7:00am |  Special Intention+  
Sunday, August 8                                                     
8:30am  | David Ferraro+ 

We are Grateful for our altar servers! 
Thank you to Daniel Balof for his long 
standing service and to Cole Michael, 

our newest server. 



 

 

 
 
 

Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary Catholic Church 
 

 2098 E. Alder Street Walla Walla, Washington 99362 (509) 525-3310 Ext. 2 

I n 1953, Bishop Charles D. White  
established the Assumption of the Blessed 

Virgin Mary Parish in Walla Walla. The 
community undertook the building of a grade 
school. Over the next decade, there were  
added a convent, the rectory and our spacious 
modern church. Following the example of  
our Patroness, Assumption Parish strives to 
live a sacramental life, witnessing the  
Gospel, in our service to others.  

 
We WELCOME you to Assumption Parish. If 
you wish to learn more about us, please fill out 
the Welcome Card located in the pew racks. 
 
OFFICE HOURS: 
 

                      

OFFICE MANAGER:  
Mary White  
Email: assumption@wwcatholic.com 
 
PASTORAL COUNCIL: 
Anne Golden, Mike Levens, Patty Konen, Sally 
Buchanan-Rojo, Jerry Anhorn Jr, Michelle 
Moramarc, Chandra Hall  
 
PRPRAYER CHAIN: To participate in the 
prayer chain or if you have a prayer request for 

anyone or for anything, please call Rose Brown 
at:     509-525-2488.  

BABY BASKET MINISTRY                                    
The Baby Basket Ministry would love to gift 

a basket of items for newborn including 
diapers, wet wipes, lotion, shampoo, an 

outfit and a homemade quilt. Arrangements 
for delivery are flexible however the family 
prefers. Let Mary Owens, 525 3697 or Kit 
Chryst at: 301 0818 know your good news!  

Please don’t water the plants! Too 
many people have been watering the 

plants and it damages them to be 
over watered.  

For questions or concerns, call the 
office. Thank you! 

 
 

PLEASE SUPPORT YOUR PARISH! 
Some different options are: 

• Mail in your donation. 
• Set up online giving. It is easy and there is a button 

on our new website: wwcatholic.org or sign up 
here: https://osvonlinegiving.com/4582 

Monday:    9am-12pm 
Thursday: 9am-12pm 

TRI-PARISH DIAPER DRIVE                                   

Please put your donations in the Baby 

carriage in the back of Assumption 

Church of diapers and wipes for 

Catholic Charities and other agencies 

in town that are in need of diapers.  It 

will be there year round.  

Send Bulletin Submissions to:                              
wallawallacatholicparishes@gmail.com 

MASS INTENTIONS -AUGUST 1-8 
Sat. 7/31/21 | Assumption parishioners 

Sun.8/01/21    | WW Catholic Homeschoolers 

Wed. 8/4/21 | Benefactors   

Fri. 8/6/21       | John and Ellen Dovey   

Sat. 8/7/21 | Cliff Lincoln Jr.  

Sun. 8/8/21     | Assumption parishioners 

   

August 6th | Transfiguration of the Lord  Franciscan media.org 

“All three Synoptic Gospels tell the story of the  
Transfiguration (Matthew 17:1-8; Mark 9:2-9; Luke 9:28-
36). With remarkable agreement, all three place the event 
shortly after Peter’s confession of faith that Jesus is the 
Messiah and Jesus’ first prediction of his passion and 
death. Peter’s eagerness to erect tents or booths on the spot 
suggests it occurred during the week-long Jewish Feast of 
Booths in the fall. According to Scripture scholars, in spite 
of the texts’ agreement it is difficult to reconstruct the 
disciples’ experience, because the Gospels draw heavily on 
Old Testament descriptions of the Sinai encounter with 
God, and prophetic visions of the Son of Man. Certainly 
Peter, James, and John had a glimpse of Jesus’ divinity 
strong enough to strike fear into their hearts. Such an 
experience defies description, so they drew on familiar 
religious language to describe it. And certainly Jesus 
warned them that his glory and his suffering were to be 
inextricably connected—a theme John highlights 
throughout his Gospel. Tradition names Mount Tabor as 
the site of the revelation. A church first raised there in the 
fourth century was dedicated on August 6. A feast in honor 
of the Transfiguration was celebrated in the Eastern 
Church from about that time.”  

 



 

 

 

 

St. Patrick Catholic Church 

408 West Poplar Street  Walla Walla, Washington 99362  (509) 525-3310 Ext. 3 

 
Office Hours: 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday 
9AM -1:00PM 
 
Office Manager:  
Sonia  Muro 
Email:stpatrick@wwcatholic.com  
 
Pastoral Council: 
Antonio Caso, Salvador Esquivel, Shawna 
Sweeney, Steve Droke, Catherine Worden, Monica 
Gaffrey, Roger Treis. 

WELCOME BABY MINISTRY   
If you are expecting a baby or 
recently had a baby, please let us 
know so we can get a new baby gift 

basket to you. We would also love to 
provide you and your family with 

some meals as you get settled. Please call Jennifer 
Caso with your baby news.(509). 301-7103. 

B orn of the original 1846 Diocese 
of  Walla Walla, St. Patrick Parish 

is a culturally diverse community of 
Roman Catholics who, in cooperation 
with other  Christians in the  Walla 
Walla Valley, strive to worship God, 
foster spiritual growth among its 

members, and serve others according to 

MASS INTENTIONS August 2-8 
Monday  
7:00AM |  Dan Dufault Sp. Int. 
Tuesday   
7:00am | Jim Jarvis+  
12:00pm | David Ferraro+ 
Wednesday  
7:00am | Andrew Neal sp. int.  
Thursday  
7:00am |  Eugene and Ruth Bussiere+                                                                         
12:00pm | Krussel Family sp int. 
Friday 
7:00am |  Special Intention+  
Saturday  
7:00PM | Tri-Parish Parishioners 
Sunday   
7:30 am | Lonnie Zimmerman +    
9:30 am | Madonna Furthmyre +  
12:00pm | Roxanna Ortega +  

 THE TRI-PARISH PRAYER GROUP                       
Meets Monday afternoon 4:00 to 5:00 p.m. 

in the Nursery at St. Patrick's.  For more 
information or if you have a prayer request 

call Loraine Valencsin at 529-4378.         
All are welcome. 

 

 

PLEASE SUPPORT YOUR PARISH! 
One easy way is to set up online giving.  

It is easy to do. h t tp s :o sv o nl i neg iv i ng . co m/ 4 5 8 3  There 
is also a button on our website: wwcatholic.org  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

BAUTISMOS Y PLATICAS PREBAUTISMALES                                      

PROXIMA PLATICA BAUTISMAL EL 2 DE AGOSTO. 
2021  A LAS 7 PM EN EL SALON NATIVIDAD.                                               

 BAUTISMOS:  EL PROXIMO BAUTISMO SE LLEVA-
RA A CABO EL 24 DE JULIO.   POR FAVOR LLAME A 
LA OFICINA PARROQUIAL PARA REGISTRARSE PA-
RA LOS BAUTISMOS Y PLATICAS PRE-
BAUTISMALES.  

CATECISMO—2020-2021 

EVANGELIO– En aquel tiempo, los 
apóstoles volvieron a reunirse con Jesús y le 
contaron todo lo que habian hecho y ense-
ñado. 

Entonces El les difo: 

“Vengan conmigo a un lugar solitario, para 
que descansen un poco”, porque eran tantos 
los que iban y venian, que no les dejanban 
tiempo ni para comer.  

Jesús y los apóstoles se dirigieron en una bar-
ca hacia un lugar apartado y tranquilo.  La 
gente los vio irse y los reconoció; entonces de 
todos los poblados fueron corriendo por tierra 
a aquel sitio y se les adelantaron. 

Cuando Jesús desembarcó, vio una numerosa 
multitud que lo estaba esperando y se compa-
deció de ellos, porque andaban como ovejas 
sin pastor, y se puso a enseñarles muchas co-
sas. 

Marcos 6: 30– 34                 

Horario de Oficina: 
Lunes, Miercoles y 
Viernes 
9:00 – 3:00  
Office Manager: 
Sonia Muro 

Parroquia San Patricio 
408 West Poplar Street   Walla Walla, Washington 99362   (509) 525-3310  

AVISOS EN ESPAÑOL                                          XVI DOMINGO DELTIEMPO ORDINARIO     
           

N acida original de la Diócesis de Walla Walla de 
1846, la parroquia de San Patricio es una comunidad 
diversa culturalmente de Católicos Romanos que, en 
cooperación con otros cristianos en el V alle de Walla 
Walla, se esfuerza por adorar a Dios, fomentar el 
crecimiento espiritual entre sus miembros y servir a 
los demás de acuerdo al Evangelio de Jesucristo.  
 

 1 DE AGOSTO DEL 2021 

 

 

 

JOVENES DE SECUNDARIA Y PREPA 
 
MIDDLE SCHOOL/SECUNDARIA grados 6– 8  
Mary White—High School  Grados 9-12.  NO SE 
ESTAN REUNIENDO POR EL MOMENTO  
 
 

INTENCIONES DE MISAS-Aug 2-8 
Monday  
7:00AM |  Dan Dufault Sp. Int. 
Tuesday   
7:00am | Jim Jarvis+  
12:00pm | David Ferraro+ 
Wednesday  
7:00am | Andrew Neal sp. int.  
Thursday  
7:00am |  Eugene and Ruth Bussiere+                                                                         
12:00pm | Krussel Family sp int. 
Friday 
7:00am |  Special Intention+  
Saturday   
7:00pm—Tri-Parish parishioners 
Sunday   
7:30 am– Lonnie Zimmerman   (+) 
9:30 am— Madonna Furthmyre  (+)  
12:00 pm—Roxanna Ortega     (+) 
   
 
Ofrecimiento del dia— 
!Oh! Jesús, por medio del inmaculado corazón de 
Maria, te ofrezco mis oraciones, trabajos, alegri-
as y sufrimientos de este dia, en union con el san-
to sacrificio de la Misa que se celebra en el mun-
do.  Los ofrezco por todas las intenciones de tu 
sagrado Corazón; la salvación de las almas, la 
reparación de los pecados, la union de todos los 
cristianos.  Los ofrezco por las intenciones de 
nuestros obispos, y del apostolado de la oración y 
particularmente por aquellas recomendadas para 
este mes por el Santo Padre. 
Amén 



 

 

 CARTA DEL PARROCO 
1 DE AGOSTO DEL 2021  

¡Hola a todos! Espero 
que todos estén 
disfrutando de su verano 
hasta ahora. Comenzó 
con una semana de muy 
poco sueño y mucho 
deporte, bromas y 
oraciones con los 
jóvenes de la diócesis en 
el campamento de Quo 
Vadis Days, seguida de 
una semana de 
vacaciones donde se 
durmió mucho, golf casi 

a diario, visitas con amigos y Dominó de tren 
mexicano con la familia. Ahora, con la escuela 
fuera y aquí por el resto del verano, seguiré el 
horario de los sacerdotes, serviré misa diaria, iré a 
las llamadas por enfermedad, horas de oficina, etc. 
Esto también significa que en lugar de servir 
únicamente en St. Patrick's , Estaré en las tres 
parroquias. Con suerte, esto me permitirá 
encontrarme y conocer aún más de ustedes antes 
de irme a la teología. Como una forma de "volver a 
presentarme" a todos ustedes, escribiré los 
próximos boletines. En el tiempo que me queda, 
pensé que sería apropiado compartir brevemente la 
historia de mi vocación ya que, gracias a Dios, me 
ha llevado a Walla Walla. Además de compartir mi 
pasado y algunas experiencias de este año en 
Walla Walla, pensé que a algunos de ustedes 
también les gustaría saber cómo es el proceso de 
solicitud para seminario y cómo serán los 
próximos años. 
 
Entonces, como algunos de ustedes saben, en 
realidad no soy del este de Washington. De hecho, 
hasta que fui a Gonzaga, solo ocasionalmente 
había estado en el este para un fin de semana de 
fútbol o un torneo de béisbol. Crecí en el área de 
Seattle y, como el chico de ciudad bueno, 
inteligente y civilizado que era, odiaba el este de 
Washington. Hacía demasiado calor, era aburrido y 
todos los clichés que la gente de la ciudad tiene 
sobre la vida en el campo. Esa opinión cambió 
rápidamente después de vivir aquí durante cuatro 
años, pero estoy divagando. Soy católico desde la 
cuna y crecí en una casa bastante fiel, incluso 
sirviendo en el altar cuando tenía la edad 
suficiente. Recuerdo que rara vez faltaba a misa, 

pero cuando lo hacíamos era casi siempre por dos 
razones, o papá se olvidó de poner la alarma y 
despertar a todos o uno de mis hermanos, yo soy el 
mayor de tres, estaba teniendo un colapso como a 
veces lo hacen los pequeños. . Incluso participé 
activamente en el grupo de jóvenes de la 
parroquia. Sin embargo, eso cambió drásticamente 
una vez que comencé a practicar deportes 
competitivos y participaba en torneos de béisbol o 
fútbol todos los fines de semana; Incluso pude ir a 
Dinamarca y Suecia por un verano y representar a 
Estados Unidos contra otros sesenta y cuatro 
países. Con el tiempo, se volvió demasiado difícil 
equilibrar los deportes y practicar mi fe, así que, 
aunque todavía creía, dejé de practicar. Tres años 
después, puedes imaginar mi sorpresa y enojo 
cuando papá me dijo que no iría a la escuela 
secundaria pública con todos mis amigos sino a 
Kennedy Catholic, su alma mater. Sabía que 
extrañaría a mis viejos amigos, pero pude 
calmarme sabiendo que haría nuevos amigos y, al 
final del día, todavía tenía lo que más importaba, 
mi familia. Entonces, un día, mientras hacía la 
tarea en la computadora, mi papá llegó a casa y 
dijo que él y mamá se iban a divorciar. Esto inició 
un desagradable proceso de divorcio. Estaba 
luchando en este punto. Yo era atlético, inteligente, 
guapo, popular; todas las cosas que el mundo decía 
que alguien de mi edad necesitaba ser feliz y, sin 
embargo, yo estaba tan lejos de eso. Observé a 
algunos de mis amigos de la escuela pasando por 
luchas similares y, para mi confusión, todos 
parecían manejarlo mejor que yo. En lugar de ir a 
almorzar, un día fui a la Capilla. Por primera vez 
en mucho tiempo, fui a orar y le pregunté a Dios 
sobre todo esto. La respuesta que recibí trajo 
mucha paz y alegría. En ese tiempo Dios me dijo 
que mis talentos eran dones. Los he cultivado, pero 
no me harán feliz porque no se han usado 
pensando en Dios, la misma persona que me los 
dio. Esto también me dio una idea de por qué mis 
amigos parecían ser más pacíficos y felices que yo, 
tenían una relación con nuestro buen y amoroso 
Padre que yo no. Salí de la Capilla sabiendo que 
era hora de reordenar algunas cosas en mi vida. 
Esto fue lo que inició mi regreso a la Iglesia y, 
desde allí, mi llamado al sacerdocio. 
 

Peter Guthrie 
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Accep ng new pa ents 

Lauren Woodard, 
DNP 

Providence Internal Medicine 

509‐897‐3600 

315 W. Alder • Walla Walla, WA. 99362
Virginia Herring Mahan

Matthew Mahan, Jeff Mahan, 
Travis L Locke, Coby Adams

Funeral Directors
BLUE MOUNTAIN MEMORIAL

GARDEN CEMETERY
529-0703

(509) 525-9474
342 Catherine St.

www.alderfamilydental.com 
Wm. Patrick Sharkey, D.M.D. 

Laser Dentistry!

522-0555   wallakids.com

Laser Dentistry!

522-0555   wallakids.com

Laser Dentistry!

522-0555   wallakids.com

Concrete Construction Supplier
Ready Mix Concrete • Septic Tanks • Ecology Blocks
 Sand & Gravel • Decorative Rock • Mason Supplies 

 and Concrete Blocks
www.koncreteindustries.com
509-525-9143

502 N. 13th • Walla Walla
PO BOX 911  • Walla Walla 99362

•Heating and Cooling

•Heat Pumps

•Plumbing

•Water Heaters

•Installations and Repairs

509-525-4868 • www.totalcs.biz
Terry & Maureen

•Heating and Cooling

•Heat Pumps

•Plumbing

•Water Heaters

•Installations and Repairs

509-525-4868 • www.totalcs.biz
Terry & Maureen

DANIEL J. ROACH, PLLC
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

• Wills and Estate Planning
• Adoptions
• Elder Law
• Real Estate and Business Matters

(509) 522-6800
38 East Main Street, Suite 206

DANIEL J. ROACH, PLLC
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

• Wills and Estate Planning
• Adoptions
• Elder Law
• Real Estate and Business Matters

(509) 522-6800
38 East Main Street, Suite 206

1474 Plaza Way

16 N 9th Ave.

Electrical Contractor
Residential x Commercial

Security x Telecom
Solar Systems

24 Hour Service
Walla Walla Electric

509-525-8672 Fx: 509-525-8642
www.wwelectric.com

Since
1975

Contact Michelle Jacobs to
place an ad today! 

mjacobs@4LPi.com or
(800) 950-9952 x5899

Vision Source Walla Walla
A MEMBER OF

ROSANNE SCHNELLER, OD
rschneller59@gmail.com
614 E. Alder St. Ste. #1 • 509-527-3937

Residential/Commercial & Farm Pest Control
Licensed & Insured • Washington & Oregon

MARVIN RUZICKA - owner/operator
(509) 526-5002 • bestpest.net

marvin@bestpest.net

Accepting new
patients

Providence
Family Medicine

509-897-3700

Accepting new 
patients

Providence 
Family Medicine

509-897-3700


